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7. Tlio twenty-second section oH tliu said Act is hereby
rcp«'aled, and the following section shall he taken and read in

lieu there(tt' and as tho twenty-second section of the said Act,
that is to say :

—

" 22. The Commander in Chiefmay from time to lime make
orders or regulations respecting, anything in this Act, done or

authorized to Im; done or providetl hy Order or Regulation, and
also such Orders or Regulations as may seem lit (not being in-

consistent with any of the provisions of this Act,) resj)ccting the

appointment and promotion of olficers and the assembling and
proceedings of Court.s of Enquiry to incpiire into and report on
any matter connected with the government, or discipline, or

conduct of a Volunteer Corps or llattalion, or of any (MHcer, Non-
commissioned Odieer or private thereof, and for the full execu-
tion (if this Act, and the gent.'ral gt)vernment and discipline of

the Volunteer Force ; and Ik; may alter or repeal any such Regu-
lations, and may call for such Returns as may from lime to

time seem re(|uisite."

S, The twenty-seventh section of the said Act is hereby
pealed, and the following section shall be taken and read in

2U thereof, and as the twenty-seventh section of the said Act,

re

lieu
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21. Th(^ volunteer force and every officer or man belonging

to it, filiall be subject to the Queen's Regulations and Orders

for 1 lie Army, and shall from the time of being called out for

actual service, and also during tlit; period of annual drill pres-

cribed by this Act or by any Act amending the same or by
any Order of the Commander in Chief, under the authority

thereof, and also during the continuance of any drill or

j)avade of this corps at which he .shall be present, be
subject to the Rules and Articles of War and to the Act
for punishing mutiny and desertion, and all other laws
then applica!)le to Mer Majesty's Troops in this Province, and
not inconsistent with this Act ; except that no man shall bo

subject to any corporal punishment except death or imprison-

ment for any contravention of such laws ; and except

also that the Commander in Chief may direct that

any provisions of the said laws or regulations shall not

apply to the Volunteer Miiilia Force ; Provided always,
that any officer, non commissioned officer or man charged
with any offence committed whilst a volunteer or whilst

on actual service, shall be held liable to be tried, and if

convicted to be punished therefor, within six months after

ceasing to be a volunteer or after the corps to which he

belongs or belonged is relieved from actual service', notwith-

standing that he shall have so ceased to be a volunteer or the

corps to which he belonged shall have been so relieved from

actual service."


